
OPEN DEFECATION FREE STATUS UNDI CONSTITUENCY 

Individual sanitary latrines in the part of    cleanliness and Swach Andhra 

Pradesh and smart Village: 

60 per cent of all open defecation in the world takes place in India. Poor 

sanitation causes serious health and hygiene hazards. It also leads to infant 

mortality, malnutrition and deficiencies in cognitive and development ability. 

Undi constituency is not exemption of this.  There is need of 20,000 toilets. 

Means the constituency has shortage of 39% to achieve complete 100% targets.  

His objective is to achieve to make his Undi Constituency to become the First 

OPEN DEFECATION Status (ODs) by 2017 March.  

Has it ever pained us that our mothers and sisters have to defecate in open? 

Poor womenfolk of the village wait for the night; until darkness descends, they 

can`t go out to defecate. What bodily torture they must be feeling, how many 

diseases that act might engender. Can't we just make arrangements for toilets 

for the dig ity of our others a d sisters? — Narendra Modi 

  

The Honorable Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh Sri Nara Chandra Babu Naidu 

Garu has making many steps and giving many incentives and trying hard to 

declare to achieve Open Defecation Certificate to Andhra Pradesh State 

 

Narendra Modi aptly said why Girl child Education is very low in the Rural Areas. 

In his speech at Jammu& Kash i  Whe  the gi l stude t eaches the age he e 
she realizes this lack of female toilets in the school she leaves her education 

midway. As they leave their education midway they remain uneducated. Our 

daughters must also get equal chance to quality education. After 60 years of 

independence there should have been separate toilets for girl students in every 

school. But for the past 60 years they could not provide separate toilets to girls 

and as result the female students had to leave their education mid ay .  



 V.V. Sivarama Raju al ays says that ost of the child e  do ’t ha e toilets a d 
latrines in their homes Most of the Children never use soaps to clean their hands 

in villages. The Villagers never use Slippers for using the toilets. They are unaware 

of the safe behaviors.  

Child e  a d elde s a e accusto ed to defecati g the  i  the ope . They a e 
feeling it is correct. We have to change their attitude and make them the 

importance of using the Toilets. The Villagers have problems of funds to construct 

the toilets.   

 He says in his meeting and in private conversations that  in the Delta area  

everybody uses cell phone most probably Smart Phone but most of the people do 

not use individual sanitary latrines .This is their attitudinal problem rather than 

fi a cial issue  He o ga ized a y  a a e ess p og a s i  a d a ound the 

constitution to change the attitude of Rural Masses. 

 He has conducted a Micro level Survey of Households in the constituency. There 

are nearly 78,128 households. There nearly 2, 74,175 people are living. There are 

,  i di idual toilets a e e ui ed i  the co stitue cy. No  4  IHSL’s a e 
completed in the resent drive. Still 16,000 toilets are needed to construct. Now 

the Government is giving Rs 15,000 for each toilet. But villagers are not showing 

any interest.  

Si a Ra a Raju ga u has pla ed to co st uct a ou d 6  IHSL’s o  a  footi g 
basis. He identified one central place for each mandal   and trying to dump entire 

ate ial fo  the co st uctio  of the ISL’s. He has ide tified Engineering Civil 

students a d NGO’s around his Constituency and entrusted the supervisory work 

to co plete the ISL’s i  stipulated ti e. His ideas a e they ca  ha e o k 
experience also.  He wants eliminate the middle man in the work; it saves money 

for the beneficiary.  

The Construction of Toilets brings about an overall improvement in the health 

status and quality of life in the rural areas. This generate bottom up demand for 

sanitation facilities through awareness creation and health education. This project 

eliminates open defecation to minimize risk of contamination of drinking water 

sources and food.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


